
POLITENESS PAYS.

One Tonne KnclUhtnan W Tanplit the
Lesson unit Ncvrr forgot It.

" 'There's nothing in it.' How I do
detest thut. phrase!'' remarked a grave
looking, middle aged inaiv The obser-
vation wis called forth by the conduct
of one of the party of young bloods
who had unceremoniously pushed a
rather shabbily dressed, timid looking
man aside, and on one of his compan-
ions venturing to suggest that he was
wanting in courtesy had replied:

"What I courteous to him? Why,
there's nothing in it." "See here,
boys," continued the grave looking
man, "I'll give you a Twenty-fiv- e

years ago I was clerk in u mer-
chant's olllce in London. My salary
was small, but I lived pretty comforta-
ble and was always able to spend a
shilling or two with the boys. AVc
were rather swells in our olllce, and
thought we knew a thing or two.

"One day an elderly party, who looked
to mo then like a book peddler, for he
had on a real shabby tile, and was, if
not slovenly, very carelessly dressed,
stepped in and asked for the boss. I

answered pretty sharp that ho was not
accessible to strangers, and told him
he was wasting time in that olllce. He
seemed annoyed, but walked ofT, and I
thought no more about the matter.
About six months after I was seeking a
position in the Hank of Kngland. I

had just got married, and having sev-
eral influential friends, had applied for
and been well recommended for a va-
cancy which had just then occurred.

"So sure was 1 of the new berth that
I had resigned from the old one and
awaited with some anxiety, certainly,
but considerable confidence, for the
interview with the governor, for all

for a position in the bank must
personally pass that august ofllcial.
Well, tho morning arrived and 1 was
ushered into his presence. Judge of
my astonishment and dismay when 1

found myself face to face with the littlo
shabby genteel old man whom I had so
rudely treated. Our recognition was
mutual. He expressed his sorrow at
having to refuse my application, but
accepted my heartfelt apologies, and
when he heard of how I had given up
my situation, and so forth, lie handed
mo a ATiO note.

" 'Take this.' ho said, 'and begin a
new lifo with what you tell mo you
have saved; it will enable you to get
to Canada or Australia. Your letters
of recommendation will do as well
there as here, and I will give you ono
myself. l,"t this be a letter to vou and
others. Never judge any ono by their
outward appearance.' I took tho old
man's advice. I went to Canada, and
eventually found my way here. I am
fairly well to do, which I ascribe to
having never forgotten the lesson
taught me." Philadelphia Inquirer.

CurloiiH I'ncliiliiK'il Deposits.
It is not undeserving of notice that

in a schedule to the annual parliamen-
tary return, issued by the supremo
court of judicature (Kngland), is given
a list of unclaimed boxes and other
miscellaneous effects deposited t'10
Hank of Kngland, belonging to suitors
or their representatives. The follow-
ing are the mi re curious items:

A bag of clnped money, in Jones vs.
Lloyd, August, 17(i; a box containing
small articles of jewelry; a sealed en-

velope containing a promissory note for
100 in favor of John Spilman ; a pa-

per marked "George Column, Will;" a
debenture dated 1701); Houverio vs.
Jacques, plate, etc.; Salin Kyrburg vs.
.Pomansky, said to contain bills of ex-

change for francs; K, A. Will-
iams, deceased, plate, jewelry and pres-
entation plate; Lousad.Vs estate, dia-
mond brooch bequeathed to wifo of (J.
A. Lousada; Joshua Blackburn, a per-
son of unsound mind, plate and jew-

elry (six wooden and. four tin boxes);
Wado (iery vs. llandley, heirlooms (two
boxes). Chambers' Journal.

Henri Tliiiioiitclil.v.
Savage Landor said, in his savage

way, that no person should ever have
more than live books on hand. Ho
said that when you had read a book
thoroughly you had bettergivo it away,
and that it was idle to keep around you
to many monuments of unfinished read-

ing as nio- -t men had in the books of
their libraries. This is str.iining a point,
undoubtedly, and a few of us would
say that Lander's rule was a working
rulo in education or life. Hut what
Joinder meant was that it was worth
while for a man to be ofl with the old
love lx.'foro he was on with tho new.
Ho meant that it was wortii while for
people to finish, and finish thoroughly,
ono line of study before they embarked
on another. Uostou Commonwealth.

Not CiikIi Dim ii.

Good Minister! am glad to find yon
bear up so well under allliction, Mrs.
Do Trade. I did not hopo to find you
so cheerful after your husband's failure.

Mrs. Do Trade All his property is in

inv name. Now York Weokly.

An Compliment.
City Hditor (to njtxjrtorj Porkins, 1

don't think you'll ovor make an edito-
rial writor.

Iteportor Thank you, tlr, for the
cncouragouiont. Judge.

A Grtut Mlml.
"That man Inn a wonderful inenv

cry."
"How docs ho rhow lit"
"119 itovor Jeuvw his rubber In a

JJttltumJt.,' Punk.

Ilji In lo M I o,

"Dldyoiult In Uwi9tflHHtHi9oix)rr
"JS'o. J vu 'woy up Malm, in iUt

Ijioratla" I'uak,

CIIA NO YC IX .IAPAX.

AN ANCIENT METHOD OF BREWING

THE CUP THAT CHEERS.

Tlic Orriiiotilul Ten, an (Mil liimiii"r Cus-

tom, Still OliM'niMl wltli Scrupulous
ami (treat Kntliuolnsm An Ameri-

can IjuIj'h lcrli'iirp.
Asocial custom of the olilun limn that is

now kept up witu something of the reverence
that attaches itself to personnl relies is tho
chu no yu, or ceremonial ten. This formal
nml elaborate method of making ten for
small groajis of friends grow up slowly in
tho quiet atmosphere of the Kioto court
nloiit three centuries ago, but it remained
for tho Shogun, Hideyoshi, to take it up, tulil
more nml more ceremony to it. anil mako it
the great form of social entertainment
uniong tho highest olnssos. This wily lender
of men weighted the simple process of

with so mimy precise and deliberate
forms and minute rules that when daimios
assembled together they were so closely occu-
pied with tho solemn teamaking that they
had no time to hatch conspiracies or indulge
in jiersonal quarrels.

Clin no ju survives now as a charming
relic of tho past, and every .Tiqmnese of tho
higher classes has inoiv or less skill in

tho rites, nml notes tho host's move-
ments with the closest attention when nny
one makes tea after tho ceremonial rules in
their presence. Kvery club house has its
master of eha no yu, who presides over tho
bowl mid brazier w hen such entertainments
nro desired, anil the master gives conrses of
instruction when pupils apply. Women nro
trained in the methods, too, and young ladies
of the highest rank, oven nt this advanced
day of French fashions, go through a course
of elia no yu lessons as part of a finished
education. The empress and her court ladies
give much time to tho rites of elm no yu, and
its observance has never been ullounl to
wane in tho palace.

D1N1XO AT A CLUB HOUSE.
It w as apparent that 1 rose cubits in the es-

timation of a Japanese gentleman when I
asked him for tho address of a master of eha.

'

no you. Ilo assured mo that a great artist
ia that lino could bo found at the lioihiga-ok- a

club, of which ho was a member, and set
tho evening oa which wu should dine at tho
club houso with him and his wife and meet
tho master of tho ceremonies. The Iloishi- -

I

gaoka club is closed on" from the tumplu
grounds by high heslges and a grand old .k--

tree that stands at its entrance, and could l,e
oiiciK- - inlvsml if lint. nml Itxikpil for.

'.iA tiny room, with a round window and a
(

on tho garden, received,
us for the few minutes that wo watted for ,

our host to divest himself ot his foreign
clothes and assume tho rustling silk kimono
mid coat of a Jaiineso gentleman. Ho and
ws preuymuo w ho wero incline as mey
sat oa tho mats sipping tho tiny cups of
nmltertea brought to us, while we two for-
eign women seemed to overflow with drapery
and dress stulF oa every side, and tho incon-
gruity of our figures in such a scene was
sadly apparent. There was a rustling out-
side, and tho paper screen slid back and dis-

closed tho master of clia no yu with lantern
in hand. Slipping into wooden clogs we
clattered along a garden path after him to
tho tea room.

In tho teu room proier Ave took our seats
on the mats, uad tho master w ho was to act
as host began tho rites. A closed kettle of
water resting in the small fireplace sunken
in tho floor was all that the room contained,
besides a kakemono and a vaso of flowers in
a recess. Tho muster, with tho greatest so-

lemnity, brought in a box containing char-
coal and implements for making tho lire;
retired and brought in a bow l of sand. With
a deliberation and an exactness acquired only
l.y u lifetime of practice, lie went through
tho process of removing tho water kettle,
dredging tho fresh sand, laying in charcoal,
sprinkling incense, dusting tho edges of tho
lire place, und setting back tho wuter kettle.
Kvery movement, every position of tho
thumb or linger, every bwei-- of tho arm or
angle of tho elbow wero carefully regulated
by bet rules, and an awkward or hurried
movement would have been a ceremonial
crime. With tho same itwtul bilonco tho
muster rose and esrried out sand bowl and
charcoal box ono by one.

A LESSO.V IX CIIA NO YU.
During ll' interval, while tho fresh char-

coal caught lire and tho wuter boiled, wo
dined. While tho last trays wero removed,
wo stepped to tho tiny veranda and looked
out upon tho moonlighti-- garden, and the
room was made ready for the continuance of
tho cha no yu. The master sat meditatively
before the simmering kettle like some

Duddha about to the rites,
a tiny bamboo dipjier, a bowl, a silk bag, and
a tiling like a shaving brush, but mailo of
finely split bamlxjo, lying before linn. With
nil tho seriousness in tho world, ho produced
a wpinroof purple silk from his girdle, folded,
stroked, and simpjied it just so, took up the
little brocade bag and deliberately untied its
bilk cords and revealed a littlo tea caddy
about three inches high, of ancient brown
earthenware.

Tho mnster mado some niugicians' passes
over tho top of the tea caddy to remove the
invisible and impalpable dut, carefully
rubbed a straight ivory sjioon and laid it
down, wiped tho bowl with a shred of white
cloth elaborately folded lieforehaud, and
then tho tea making really begun. We wero
watching closely, ami tho faces of our Japan-cs- o

friends were glowing with pleasure at
noting tho orfect movement of the master.
It would require columns to tell to a critical
Japanese jiiht how tho miuler erookeil his
finger, roinovod tlio lid of tho kettle,' rinsed
the bowl and tho bamboo whisk, and did
much that wo hardly siHcctcd as being
studied or a urt of tho set programme. In
general outline ho put a few tiny sjKxmfuls
of owderod tea in the howl, ourcd oa tho
boiling water and beat the mixture to a
froth w ith a bamboo whmk. Tho bowl was
then olTered round to us as a loving cup, and
each took a vip of tlio th.i-k- , gruel like drink
that tabted like tho greenest of green tea and
quinine mixwl. The jmwdervd tsa is mado
of the choicest young leuve4 of tho tea plant,
dried munodiutely after picking, und ground
to a jwwiler a Han as Hour, and i used only
for conuiionml ttu drinking. In uu equally
deliberate und elaborate muuuer the master
riubed out hw tea bowl uud whisk, covered
up his tea caddy and bet his things away,
and we, bowiug our hoad to tho muU three
times, roio uiwn our feet, that had been
asleep for tho whole hour tliat the bolenm
process was in operation. Iluhauiuu's ToUo
Letter iu Globe-Democr- at,

Ift J'tet Are iJtrcer.
"Tbo left foot, phum'Mid a Hixth avenue

fcboo dealer, oi a oimoumr wu ubout to tctt
tho iw of a jatr of Uwx by trying ono upon
LU right foot. Vou mso," uxpltdmxl thi
dealer, "the Ut t foot U larger than tho right.
JSvtrywsly to whom I mako thU nauuiunt
U burprucd, for opU? Ullavo that In caso ot
tlio fu (U well m Iho hftudi tu right U the
larger. OnoorvAtloti lute oouvfiMMl mo, how.
pyer.that while the rlitlU l"ud Urb'wrlUM
Iho left. Iho lli fovl ulartftr Ihun lher8U
-f- lew VvrtWuu,

THE MAKING OF CIDER.

BYGONE DA3 OF THE STONE
TROUG.I AND ROLLER.

2Ut)ion of the MoncIiuctt rnrtiier of a
lliimlrrtl Vriir Ago I'rliultlvu 1'rcM unit
tho " CliTe " Wooilrn Cj linden for
Grinding Modern 1m rut Ions.

There nro some interesting facts In con-
nection with tho cider industry of tho
stnto which at tho opening of tho present
century was n primitive business nmong
the farmers. The fruit of which tho
cider was made at that time was tho wild,
natural apples, mostly sour and deficient
of llnvor. Tho cider was ft harsh, sour
drink, even as it ran from tho press. Tho
cider drinkerof those days lived ton great
aire. As time went on, irraftinir wns dis
covered; then man v of t ho wild trees wcro
grafted to more paint ublo fruit, and later
on budding cutno into use. Then an ex-

perienced builder could cliango hundreds
of small nursery seedlings in ono day to
nny desirable variety. At this day, there
are not more than ten or a dozen varieties
of apples with which it is ndvisablo to
plant nn orchard. Thoso choice varieties
nro choice because they jwssess tho re-

quisites for success to tho planter: namely,
quality, productiveness, vigor, growth
and color plcnsin to the eyo of tho con-
sumer.

j thi: oi. i) rAsmoxr.n milt.,
Hero is a description of a cider mill of ft

well to do fanner 100 years ago: Tho first
thing was a circular stono trough about
80 feet in diameter. Tho inside stones,
which were set up edgew ise, wcro about
18 inches in height, and tho outsido
stones wero 2 feet in height. Tho spaco
between tho stones wns filled with clay,
pounded in hnrdto prevent leaking. Tho
width of tho bottom of tho trench was
about 15 inches. A post was sot in tho
center of tho circle, and from that post
extended a shaft of wood, which served
as tho axis of a stono cylinder mado to
turn in tho circular trough. Tlds cylin-- I

der was 4 fcet long and about 8 inches in
diameter. At Sio end of tho Bhaft', out-- !
bido tho trench, a Trso was hitched. Tho
animal, by walking around tho stone,
jammed tinder the cvlinder tho apples
that wero placed in the trough. A man
or a smart boy had his hands full to keep
tho horse going and to poko tho apples
tinder the btono, us they had a tendency
to slide up tho sides "of tho circular

It. . I - 1, , .... n,,l .......
, h t , , b , , f, -

,f , , blind1 . ....Jd get tho
staggers trom walking m so small a circle.

A tll0 srhldlug tho finest portion of
thp ponmcovas bllveled into a tub and
bd , WQ thnbcr8 to tho pross. A thlcU
uvcr of straw was laid on tho bottom of

,i,o press, with tho ends reaching over a
fnimo iho of lho intunded cheese
Thev a lavcr of mashed annlo was laid on.
and tho straw was bent over the edge of
tho layer of apples, tho form lifted up,
then a layer of straw and so on until tlio
cheeso wns at tho desired height. Tlio
press was outdoors, with n roof over tho
top. Tho press was sot high enough above
tho ground to allow a tub to bo bet tinder
tho vet to receivo tho juice.

"rioaiN" and BTiuixnn.
Tho juico was bailed from tho tub by a

vessel called a "piggin," a wooden meas-
ure like a peek mcasuro of today, with a
wooden handle, attached. Tho strainer
nud funnel consisted of a bucket of about
two gallons capacity, with a wooden tubo
fastened on the bottom to plr.ee in tlio
hunghole. That bucket was filled with
straw for a strainer.

After bi:: or eight hours of pressing tho
cheese would bo quite compact; then the
screws wero raised and tho sides of tho
cheese were cut down witli a broadax.
Two or threo buckets of water wero then
poured upon tho chesso, and then tho
berews wero forced dawn for all they
w uld stand. Tho resr.lt of all labor was
about two cud ouo-hcl- f gallons of juico
from a buslitl of cpplco, nnd, being ex-

posed so nucli r.nd 5 long to tho atinos-j.-Iicr.- ',

wes o::iwbctl tj c da:1!: brown color,
tviiich wr.j iiupcsed ct ihtt titno (and is
todr.y by somj'pooplo) to bo tho only cri-terii-

ol its qitr.lity.
After th" 'xtsr.a ao" of making cider,

wooden cylinders, two feet iu length uud
oue'in diameter, wero used. Thcso stood
e it'.wibo, with fluted odcs, each fluto
litui into tba ether vita a cwesp on tlio
to;). Tlio cyllntlira wcrj c'.rlvon by horto
power, t::d tl:a horso wtul:..'. in r. circlo of

Let. Kaeh iiu;o ho tr..vclc CO foot tho
"nuts." no they wcra celled, rovolved
out j uwud. Tho tolled t.pplca adhered
to thci.i so t hut r. hail to scrapo
tho por.:aco from tlio revolving uuts op-p-

itu tho hopper.
About Ibii'J r. Salem nan invented a

high t.peed grater to lio horiaontally and
rcvolvo at a speed of 1,000 revolutions
per minute. It swes f.bout oso foot in
length and tho tuu:o 1 tiu-tte-

r. That
did away with ac;v.7,lr.j ofx t'.io I'omace.
The baron thatop'of lha cylinder lield
tho apples frc crowrlisg. That con-
trivance would c-k-

vJ cinty bushels in
about thr;3 hcv.ra " tl.a lv was set for
iia vcrl:.

i::vn"'rro;s.
tlxo i.t.a .rcws cr.no into

e.tj tx.l too.: thy of tlio wooden
cues, ur:d toou i...chet3 wcro nttsched to
thezi. thia kc.umI p. clicisa put on
tho p:ss I:i t!:s zcjvuhipt would bo ready

o c.T tLj ucut sionrdrj. yrovidiug
ii o or t,::: i.ourJ vero tpcut hy two neu
putliurf on tho bcrovrs.

During Xha Lit war jwwor preeses bo-gu-

to bo invoutsd, llrut bcrew, then
hhuiUIe jointed, bimiler to Iifluklin's
; tinting pix'bs. They tvq tired utv&t caro
to prevent tho cheesj frcm bliding.

.'iV.i thoso nrcj cr.z:o tho cloths and
fmuitb. Th cf'.hit t.c tilled cider cloths.
They aro thra tnrs'.'.ed uni twisted very
l with the dcsir.d bpi.ca batwuencach
tiired. Tinnieb of lattlto worl: wore mod
between ea-!- ! cloth holding the pomace,
ami they wero tibuiit four inches apart.
After the pressure wts taken oS the layer
of put luce wibuboutir.jinsliluthichutvs.

In V M tx fjur tcrcw ; rcss tvts imented
with three ij,.'. a . i cud tha tamo down
Mia! v.oitl.l Jr.dn r. c'.:jcsi i. tLlrty t:du-utes- .

The cyhec.To uro iutsudod to tin. lie
H.iM) rovolt.iouj j:er minute. At thst
kpved li will "tr.--a a" ICO bushels iu thirty
uiuutctt.

'11 to improve 1 r.nlls of the present titno
wo too roktlv for tho nvomgtt farmer to
oh n. Only t so netir a dotiko ioiuiutioii
and who itro ublo to buy apple of tla ir
Mlg'aUir cit i.Uo:d to mahituin a pluiit
to v.ork two i jotitha in th year and bo
idle tu month. iktou GkiUt.

I'l-- . mrvlng tui lahlm.
Wife tat bivuUfakt M dwtr. will u

hVi' Millie luufB of Iho tWod JKiluUrtw!
1 4.d tlnlii inM'lf,

Ilo.bun - N, I v ti had oiKHttf h.
Sif vi..it tu" bot way t lap

i - J . . . '
lu4wu I iuk IU9 Umt way tor you

iu Hrtulwwi U atow 'o(a. IJurj-v- i
'

ltKi'oin; vol' coNsri.T a riivsiot.vx
Consult common sense, and if you make
an attempt to think once, the process will
le less painful the next time you try. It,
will lead you to the irresistible conclusion
that things and institutions and professions
are not necessarily good because estanlishcd
in the remote past. They i!i I not know
everything in those days. "Tin y are moiiti-- 1

meii'ts of ignorance with their laces turned
to the past and their backs to the future, i

You cannot stay the hands of time. He
who hesitates to advance with the world's
progress in thought and action is hopeless-
ly left behind. Doctors form no exception
to the rule; the old schools of medicine
belong to the dead, buried past ; all hone is

'centered in the new llistogenetic System
of Medicine.

Skatti.k, June 27, 1HH.
My mother was taken with la grippe Inst

spring in its most vlclrnt form, which
rapidly developed into consumption. She
had a most terrible cough, raised pus con-
stantly, and we despaired of her recovery.
We sent for my brother in California, as w e
did not know" how long she inight live.
When we re.ihed her condition we sent
for Dr. Jordan, and at once began giving
her his prescription. In two weeks she was
out of bed, greatly to the surprise of every
one w ho was acquainted with the case. In
two months she is better than she has been
in two years. This and other experiences
with the llistogenetic Medicine convince
Us that it is the onlv medicine to use. Any
one wishing to know more of this case may
iniiiire of Mits. L. Troic,

7W Sutter Street.

Xohtii Hk.ni.. Wash., June 12, 1KH.
Dr. J. Hutirnr.lmdnn. Scuttle. U'imi. Dbak

i Sin : I am happy to say that two weeks'
useoi vonr medicines l.asiiono me so mucn
irood that I am troiiiu to start out prospect
ing The pain in my eyes has
almost entirely vanished. 1 ours truiy,

I 1 LMII1IM1T I'ilU'l'l!.!.

Dr. Jordan's olllce is at the residence of
Yesler, Third and James.

i oiisuitauons ami prescriptions nosoiuio- -
lv frrr.

Send for free book explaining the Histto- -
) genetic system.

Caution. The Histogenetio Medicines
are sold in but one agency in each town.
The label around the bottle bears the fol-

lowing inscription: "Dr. J. Kugene Jor--

dan. llistogenetic .Medicine." Uvery other
device is a fraud.

I

SUKK UtlltK KIIK IMI.KH.

Huro euro for bl nd, bleeding and Itching
Piles. Ono box 1ms cured the worst case ol ton
rears' standing. No oiw noeil sutler ton mill-ute- ?

after uving Ktrk'a Qoriuan l'iio Ointment.
It absorbs tumors. allujH tiio itchiuv, actw hh
a iKHiltice. irlves roliof. I)r. Kirk's Oornittu Pilo

I Ointment Is prepared only for I'rtes and itching
of tlio private purls, and nothing else. Kvory
box ih warranted

Bold by Druggists and Bent by mail on receipt
of price. 91.(10 tier oox. J. J. Mack & Co.,
Wholosulo Agents. Han Crama-c- o.

Thy Okrmka for breakfast.

nrPrices

Bakini
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Uiscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work.

OUTING.
The only llliihtriited liuiciiziiie of SiKirt, Travel

nnd l!i ereiitiou. Itevuhir featurch ot Outwit are
nrtlclcMiii Amateur riiotorupliy, Iliiiitini;, I'IhIi-In-

CiiniieiiiK llle)elliiK, AthletliH, I'Viotluill,
Temilh, IjieriiKM-- . I'rlre, .'.') eenlM per copy , H.IKl
per lUiiiuin. Sum pie copy, 10 centH, III Iv OIT
INd t'O., Limited, New 1 ork nnd Loiidou

DON'T!
Don't choat yourself
out of a good smoke by
taking a poor imi tat ion
for the genuine Seal of
North Carolina Plug
Cut Tobacco.

Faber's Golden Female Pills.,
ForFemalo Irregular

t ties: liotUInif like ttjera
on tho market, titvei
all Bucfctjf ullv tided
y prominent lml let

month I y. Guaranteed
to relievo lupjirctted
tneiutpiatloa.
SURE) SAFEf CEHTAINI

Dou't te huinbiiMefl.
Haro Time, Health,
and moaeriUVe no oth-
er.
Pnt to anjr addre,

kecure br wall on re
Cefptof prfce.liW.

Addrem.
THE iPHRfl MEDITIME MMPiNV.

WaateraHraucb, Uo, 1'OUTltAtiU, OR
Boi j Wmbok JIaoa Co,, PorUaad, Or.

ll('l'i:i. I'tili H,U UuulBMOOKI.Vft H I' , .udula on I. lib lU
tauulwau (m1 Ai(Uu

.
bUu TUU I Intel u luu

Ik owiMfWJHiUl
1 .,i .1... MunMiaurir. awi "lMtTl4tru4 HuIhw Mwu lluUl Iu rui mu

xW. iiiimki Uu44 "i i.jiii imimiwi
luiil f Ur, II !8 m Wi ilMll IUHCI.A

i" l ui Vi Ui u4 liuut U.4

IUUI

HOWS TII1H?
We oner One Hundred lollnrf" reward for nnv j

vfv of Unit cHlinot te enrinl b liikinj; !

Hull ('Htnrrli Cure. i
V. J. CI1KNKY CO.. Props , Tolislo, O.

We, the underslKiuil, lme known K. J. clu'nef
for the last l.i eiirs, and bellow liitn
honoriiblo in all liusiness IninhHetlnns and Ilium
chilly utile to curry out hi oliliitHtlotis iniule bv
their llrm. WIIST ,v Tlit AX. '

Wholesale l)riiKKils, lolislo, O.
WAI.DINli. KINS N ,V M VltVIN,

Wholesale lirUjOtUts, Toliilo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken i iiIitiih! I . iirtlnir

illreetl iiin the tiloml and miieoiis suffaees of
me sstem. resiinioniais sent iree Price, 7 e
kt tnittle. Sold tiy all DrUKKlsln.

The tnaiiwho tries to avoid mm jitalns 111

have a erj crooked mad.

UltrTUKK AMI IMt.KS t'UKKI),
We positively cure ninture and U rectnl ills--rr-

without pain or detention from business
So cure, uo pay: and no pay until cured. s

tor pamphlet Irs. J'ortorfleld A l.nsey s;s
Msrket street, Sn Kranclsco.

All the i iuu plow are learidliK t" p!ax baeiarni
It Is m Dnglisli vouklmw.

lMt.KSI ft I.C.HI CI I. ICS I

Dr. Williams' Indian rile Ointment will euro
Hllnil. Illetslim: ami Itrlitne Piles when all other
ointments

11- -. .. .1...
have. ..V. ..

(ailed.
.

It absorbs....... .
the.

tumors,..... .
niin.i"iiii' iiLiilliK n I once, litis nn n limilllie,gives instant relief Ir William' linilau Pile
Ointment Is tirepireil only for l'lles and Itching
of the privaio irt and nothing else. Kvery
iiox is warrnuiiHi. soiu bv nruBgists, or sent by .

mall on reelpt of iirlee, fil)o and 1 per Imx. I

WILLIAMS MANt'KAtri'lMlINU CO., 1

l'niprletors, Clovelaud, 0.

Uso KnamelineSlovo Polish; noilust; nosnu'll.

Both tlio metliotl nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
imi refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
;cntly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses tlio sys
em cllecttially, dispels colds, head-tclie- s

nnd fevers and cures hnhittu"
vnistipiition peritiaiiontly. Fur sale
n OOoand SI bottles by all druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.
lOUISVILLE. XT. VW YORK r

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
DKALKItB IN

Roche Harbor Lima, Portland Cament, Col-de- n

Gale and Utah Platter, Hair. Fire Brick
and Fire Clay. LAND PLASTER.

00 North Front Street, Cor. I,
PORTLAND, Oil.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!

Get the Genuine!GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

FOR MEN ONLY!
For LOST or FAItINO MAHH"O0D
Oeaeral andNERVOUS UB1LIIY
Weakntta of Body and Ilind, Effectt
of ErroriorExcetiulnOldor Yonnr.

Mbl, Jlolil. n.MIOOl) roll; llnlor.d. How to tnL- -. .
Blr..lh.oHKik.t:.MIIiriiMirKII(IKUNBrillTBlllllOUI
Ikulul.l. uifilllnr llbaa TIIKlTnKNT ll.a.au Id dtt.
B.a I..UI rrota 10 tlllli d K.r.ljo l ounlrl... ITrll. th.B.
Ilciiptl Bonk, riplaaitlon BDd proof, iaall.il ft.aUdl rrM,
Aatrau ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Planof
Mnanins tho Ukht Piano Mauk, and tlio farorlti
ohcir I'laiioa; all Mualoal InatrunienU; llamla ;

Urge aUick of Hhtwt MubIo. Hthnwav IUtL
Soil and 'M I'otX Htrtwt; Mattiiiah Oiiav (Jo. Oil)
.nil mm nitr new nwima hii1 111.W abwiV

at
WW

m in -

if

IN
-

( flm l'ii(1nea anil (..Itlier, Kite
Mai liliii.i I 'lim "I all kliiilt. 4 lilMi
It. ! ii uu ami . imi, Mum he III la.
jllu kallillll iin.nli, Mljrili,
if i nit lii I'uMUihI iHlei, in lur 'iih

CUKES

THE CHARLES A. VOOELER CO., niHI.rfcH&

"THE
Cures nil miimtnral illclmrRrof mfvv
no tuatleriif linw Ions HtKiulliiK, Pre-
vents htrlcltire, It Ih'Iiik mi li.terml
reiiuily, Cnrrs hen everj tlilni; el'
liaifiilliil. (Irculitroii

MEN! iipplieittliiu. Hulilliy UriiKKtstiior.viil
oil ree Ipt of price liy The A. Hcliwiv
lieu .Meillcnm l . Man Jew, lai

aaaaWTSrtV ,

for plttlni: I'M.M lll'.S, Pl.t MS, AlMtlCOTS,
NKt'TA It I NHS, ete. With tills ninelilne line per-o-

emi ilo theMirk of fnur to nIx uslne
kiilven, I'iIit. 11 eiieli Willi ('imlunii. I'rlre with
lintli CiihIiIihim, H' earli, liitrn millions of eltlit'l
nlre. Mil eurli.

nil' I'nr Mile liy till liiirilwnre ntnreR,
Di'llvrretl at your eipresH otllre on irrelpt or

price. nrth .V Co., Sun rriinrlsrii, Cut

ST.
Portland, Oregon.

A iloiirillnir nil l'ny Srliool fur flrlx;
Founileil 1 81111; Hie IUkI t t ov. II.

Imnr .tlm rl, n. I'., Itrrlor.
Tlioroinjli Instriirtloiii 11 luiKe nml riirernlly m

lerleil rorpn of tenrlierKj Btiulriit" prrpiiretl for rol-IrK- e:

new nml eli'Kiilit lillllillliK III Die immt ii;

nml lii'iiiillful uirl ol tln rlty l'or eutH-liiKi- ie

niltlreiH Hie MISSI'.S IIODNKY.

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Wc want the name and ad- -
Irrsaof everv suflcrer in the

O. A U. S. ami Canada. Address.
V I nlfln
Season for Trout Ipril 1st

50

aJ
-- S

H. T.
98 Flr.t Htreet. I'urtUud, Or..

IIKALKH IN

ARMS, & GOODS.
Bend for new llluitrated catalogue.

SEND FOR

and Goods,
108 SECOND STREET, OR.

Who wins the
tfyou regard

ISWinlv
house

Buy Your Goods

REMEDY

CALD5

I5;oqreTkrqat

SPECIFIC AN0.T
YOUNG

FRUIT

HELEN'S HALL,

HAY FEVER

ACTUM
P.HrtIjHtje,M.D,Bttttlo,ll.T- -

Opens

zTACKLE:

SPORTSMEN'S

eyes, wins

CATALOCUE.
STROWBRIDCE-BODIY1A- N CO.,

Fire Arms
PORTLAND,

Lvou vill

alEg;
ax mi

'f; ' so&p Try joHn house-clea.ni-n

by it
too

all if of
by

ADVANCE THRESHERS,

AMERICA.

li
.iil,n. allliii

ui(l

FOR PKIN

WdIinds.CUt3, Swellings

w

EUREKA FITTER.

IiiiihIi

HUDSON,

Sporting

uk SAP LI
clea,ning - Sa.polio

Dealer Does Not Garry Them.

PARRY CARTS AND ROAD WAGONS,

Dost and In tho World.

Carts, $15 Up. Wagons, 550 Up.

by your haunt junt aa much as your dress. Keep neat
clean and your reputation will shine. Neylect it and your good
name will sttJ'er. Do not think that home-cleani- ng in trouble-
some; it is worth it costs, especially you reduce the outlay

and strength using SAJ'OLIO. '

Own Your

THE BEST

lirmlrai Knll'iH i'l,
tulllaanil

veil

I'uriiHw

REVOLVERS

Chonpost

and

time

lliwu uii'l llcinrlintiil Kiil'lillwi, HUuin liiitilrimill I'llllim. Iluiifiek Iliaiilrulnni. HImiIiih WiiiL
tlnifth, N lenil Hlul r'arni Hil. I'liglliiMauif rMlt'"v
Klirlli kiwi 'vmi iiauvioi tuu laivrai HMiiniNVHI

1'iir furltier information mi ur m4i4mm

1 1 mm, Fwt if MirrltM Strut, NiTliNI, M


